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Prehabilitation Before Total Knee Arthroplasty Increases Strength and 
Function in Older Adults with Severe Osteoarthritis 
By: Ann M. Swank, Joseph B. Kachelman, Wendy Bibeau, Peter M. Quesada, John Nyland, 
Arthur Malkani, and Robert V. Topp 
 
Abstract 
 Preparing for the stress of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) surgery by exercise training 
(prehabilitation) may improve strength and function before surgery and, if effective, has the 
potential to contribute to postoperative recovery, Subjects with severe osteoarthritis (OA), 
pain intractable to medicine and scheduled for TKA were randomized into a usual care (UC) 
group (n = 36) or usual care and exercise (UC + EX) group (n = 35), The UC group 
maintained normal daily activities before their TKA. The UC + EX group performed a 
comprehensive prehabilitation program that included resistance training using bands, 
flexibility, and step training at least 3 times per week for 4-8 weeks before their TKA in 
addition to UC, Leg strength (isokinetic peak torque for knee extension and flexion) and 
ability to perform functional tasks (6-minute walk, 30 second sit-to- stand repetitions, and 
the time to ascend and descend 2 flights of stairs) were assessed before randomization at 
baseline (T1) and 1 week before the subject's TKA (T2), Repeated-measures analysis of 
variance indicated a significant group by time interaction (p' 0,05) for the 30-second sit to 
stand repetitions, time to ascend the first flight of stairs, and peak torque for knee extension 
in the surgical knee, Pre habilitation increased leg strength and the ability to perform 
functional tasks for UC + EX when compared to UC before TKA. Short term (4-8 weeks) of 
prehabilitation was effective for increasing strength and function for individuals with severe 
OA. The program studied is easily transferred to a home environment, and clinicians 
working with this population should consider prehabilitation before TKA. 
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Introduction 
 Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common form of arthritis and is the leading cause of 
disability in the United States (11). Approximately 21 million Americans over the age of 45 
years suffer from some form of OA (4,5,12) with the weight-bearing joints of the lower 
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extremities most commonly affected (3). Osteoarthritis of the knee is associated with 
progressive declines in strength, flexibility, and reduced ability to perform functional tasks 
(6,20). This condition is initially treated pharmacologically but frequently progresses to 
where total knee joint arthroplasty (TKA) is the only effective treatment for long-term relief of 
the pain (15).  
 Although TKA surgery is effective for relief of pain, reduced leg strength may be 
present for years after surgery (16,30). Weak lower extremity muscles predispose older 
adults to falls and result in declines in the ability to perform functional tasks (20). Individuals 
with knee OA have significantly lower quadriceps strength compared to their nonaffected 
leg or with healthy age-matched controls (21,24). Various exercise programs designed to 
improve leg strength and ability to perform functional tasks of individuals before TKA have 
demonstrated limited success (2,8,27). These investigations assessed functional ability 
primarily through the measurement of perception and self-report of function (2,8,27). 
Assessment of functional ability using tests shown to be predictive of function including 6-
minute walk; 30-second sit to stand and time to ascend and descend 2 flights of stairs may 
be more sensitive to an exercise intervention (7).  
 This study evaluated the impact of a short-term prehabilitation program of 4-8 weeks 
performed before TKA surgery on leg strength and performance of functional tasks among 
subjects with severe knee OA and joint pain that was intractable to medicine randomly 
assigned to usual care (UC) or usual care and exercise (UC + EX). The authors 
hypothesized that subjects engaged in a resistance band, flexibility and step exercise 
program before their TKA will demonstrated improved leg strength and ability to perform 
functional tasks when compared to subjects not engaging in this program. 
 
Methods 
Experimental Approach to the Problem 
 This randomized controlled study compared leg strength and performance of 
functional tasks among subjects with knee OA and pain not responsive to medicine and 
scheduled for TKA. Subjects were randomly assigned to UC or UC + EX before their TKA. 
Subjects were scheduled for 2 preoperative data collection points. Initial testing (T1) was 
performed 4-weeks before surgery after which subjects were randomized to 1 of the 2 study 
groups. The 4- to 8-week time frame was dictated by the scheduling of their TKA as 
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determined by the surgeon’s schedule. Final testing (T2) occurred during the week before 
the subject’s TKA. The order of testing was the same for both T1 and T2 and consisted of a 
6-minute walk test, 30-second sit-to-stand, stair ascent, stair descent, and concluded with 
assessments of knee flexion and extension strength. The exercise program consisted of 
exercises specific for increasing leg strength and function. 
 
Subjects 
 Subjects enrolled in this study had severe OA with pain not responsive to medication 
and scheduled for TKA. Subject’s inactivity primarily related to join pain and were recruited 
through a single orthopedic surgeon’s office. After a surgical date was set for the 
individual’s TKA procedure, research personnel discussed with the potential subject the 
general purpose and methods of the study. Potential subjects were excluded during this 
interview if they reported a history of uncontrolled angina, cardiomyopathy severe enough to 
compromise cardiac functioning, any other health problem that would prohibit moderate 
exercise, or if they were taking nitrates, digitals, or phenothiazines (1). Once all questions 
and concerns were addressed, the subject completed an informed consent that was 
approved by the University’s Human Studies Committees. Ninety subjects were screened 
and 19 were eliminated based on inclusion and exclusion criteria. Three subjects were 
excluded based on cardiopulmonary comorbidities that precluded modest exercise, and 16 
were excluded because of excessive pain with modest exercise. A total of 71 subjects (36 
controls, 35 exercises) were recruited and completed both testing sessions. All data 
collection and exercise education and training took place in the University of Louisville’s 
Exercise Physiology Laboratory within the College of Education and Human Development.  
  
Procedures 
 Subjects were scheduled for 2 preoperative testing sessions. Initial testing (T1) was 
performed 4-8 weeks (average length was 5.5 weeks) before surgery after which subjects 
were randomized to 1 of the study groups. Final testing (T2) occurred during the week 
before the subject’s TKA. The order of testing was the same for both T1 and T2 and 
consisted of a 6-minute walk test, 30-second sit-to-stand, stair ascent, stair descent, and 
concluded with assessments of knee flexion and extension strength. Each assessment was 
separated by a 3-minute rest interval. In addition a visual analog scale (VAS: 1-10) was  
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Table 1. Recommended exercise progression for 8-week prehabilitation program. 
 
Table 2. Selected baseline characteristics for UC + EX and UC groups. *† 
 *x2 = chi-squared; BMI = body mass index; UC = usual care; UC + EX = usual care and exercise. 
 † Values are given as mean (SD) and 95% confidence intervals.  
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used to assess the subject’s perception of pain (18) after completing each task discussed 
below. 
 The first functional task assessed was the distance covered in a 6-minute walk. 
Previous investigators have assessed the functional ability of individuals’ scheduled for TKA 
pre and postoperatively using this protocol with minimal reports of injury (14,17). Each 
subject was instructed to cover as much distance as possible within 6 minutes while walking 
around an indoor 36-m oval course, which was marked off in 1-m increments. Subjects 
were instructed that they could stop at any point during the test if they experienced fatigue 
or pain and could resume walking once they felt capable of continuing. At the end of the 6 
minutes, the total distance walked in meters (tenth of a meter) was recorded. 
 Subjects then completed a 30-second sit -to-stand test. Each subject began this 
assessment seated on a padded 68-cm-high bench, which had no arms or back. Each 
subject assumed an upright standing position followed by a seated position as many times 
as possible within a 30-second time interval. The number of complete stands (up from and 
then down to the bench) was recorded. This assessment has demonstrated high validity 
(19) by being correlated with a 1 repetition maximum (1 RM) leg press (r= 0.78 men/O.71 
women) and strong test-retest reliability (r= 0.89). In addition a VAS (1-10) was used to 
assess the subject's perception of pain after completing each task (18).  
 The third test of tilI1ction required the subjects to ascend 2 continuous flights of 11 
stairs and then descend these same stairs after a 30-second rest period (step height = 18 
cm). The test began with the subject standing facing the stairs with their hands at their 
sides. Subjects were instructed that the handrails could be used as needed to assist with 
balance while ascending or descending the stairs. The times to complete both the first and 
second flight of stairs were recorded (tenth of a second). Completion of a flight was 
determined when both feet arrived on the final stair. Previous studies reported a high 
degree of sensitivity of this assessment to exercise training among individuals with knee OA 
and functionally limited older adults (32,33). In addition a VAS (1-10) was used to assess 
the subject’s perception of pain after completing each task. 
 Isokinetic strength of the quadriceps (knee extension) and hamstrings (knee flexion) 
were measured bilaterally using a Biodex System 3 Version 3.30 dynamometer (Biodex 
Medical Systems, Inc., Shirley, NY, USA). The protocol used was similar to that developed 
by Topp and Mikesky (31,32), which was adapted from Elsner et al. (9). Knee movement 
was isolated through the use of Velcro straps on the trunk, waist, and thigh. Strength was 
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assessed through 3 repetitions of knee extension and flexion at maximal exertion with each 
trial separated by a 10-second rest period. The dynamometer was set to resist each motion 
at 60º ∙ s-1. Subjects were informed of the purpose of the test and given an opportunity to 
become familiar with the testing equipment. Reliability of an isokinetic dynamometer using a 
similar protocol (31) has been found acceptable for determining strength among older adults 
(r = 0.91-0.94). The peak torque to body weight (kg) of all 3 trials was recorded for both 
flexion and extension with the highest measure for each motion used for statistical analysis. 
 After T1 testing, subjects were randomized into UC or UC + EX. Subjects assigned 
to UC were asked to continue their normal activities until their TKA. Subjects assigned to 
UC + EX were asked to exercise a minimum of 3 sessions per week. One of these 3 weekly 
sessions was conducted under the supervision of the research personnel, whereas the 
other weekly sessions were conducted by the subject in their home. Immediately after 
randomization, subjects in UC + EX were taught each exercise and were instructed how to 
conduct each exercise session. The exercise program emphasized 3 components: 
resistance training, flexibility, and step training. Subjects documented their compliance with 
the treatment using an exercise log (average compliance with exercise program was 90% of 
expected exercise sessions). 
 Table 1 shows the progression of the exercise dosage during the weeks before 
surgery. A single exercise session started with a 5-minute warm-up consisting of walking. 
The warm-up was followed by 9 lower body resistance training exercises including squats, 
hip flexion, and extension, hip abduction and adduction, ankle plantar flexion and 
dorsiflexion, knee extension and flexion; each conducted with Thera-Band bands (Hygienic 
Corporation, Akron, OH, USA). The intensity of the resistance was designed to be 
moderately fatiguing. After completing the resistance exercises, subjects performed a series 
of forward and lateral step training. Each exercise session was concluded with a cool-down 
of light static stretching that included gluteal, hip, hamstring, calf, torso, upper back, lower 
back, and tricep stretches followed by 5 minutes of walking.  
 
Statistical Analyses 
 Data analysis was completed in 3 steps: data input and verification, descriptive 
analysis, and statistical analysis to address the hypothesis. The data for all outcome 
variables were entered twice into separate Excel spreadsheets and compared with any 
discrepancies checked against the original data collection form. Once verified, data were 
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transferred to an SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) data file for descriptive and 
inferential analyses. Descriptive analysis was conducted to determine if the data violated 
the assumptions of parametric testing and to describe the sample to determine the extent of 
the external validity of the findings. An independent t-test for descriptive variables was used 
to determine presence of significant differences for descriptive variables. Repeated-
measures analysis of variance (R-ANOVA) was calculated using univariate analysis to 
determine group by time interaction changes for each of the strength, function and pain 
outcome variables. A t-test post hoc for performance variables was used to determine the 
presence of significant differences between groups. The outcome variables included 
measures of performance of functional tasks and extension and flexion peak torque 
strength of the surgical and nonsurgical leg. A small number of UC + EX (n =3) and UC 
subjects (n=3) reported that they could not complete either the ascending or descending 
stair assessment and were excluded from the analysis of these outcome variables. An 
alpha level of 0.05 was set a priori to determine significance.  
 
Results 
 Table 2 presents relevant subject characteristics (means, SD and 95% confidence 
interval). The entire sample was approximately 63 years old, overweight as evidenced by an 
average body mass index (BMI) in excess of 32 kg m2 and predominately older white 
women. The UC + EX group exercised an average of 13.4 total sessions with 175 
repetitions per session. Variability for both of these factors was high, likely a function of the 
4- to 8-week training program. Analyses indicate the 2 study groups were similar in age, 
weight, BMI, race and gender distributions indicating the effectiveness of randomization. 
 Table 3 presents the means, SDs, percent change, and 95% confidence intervals of 
the outcome variables between the 2 study groups at T1 and T2. The 2 groups were not 
significantly different (p > 0.05) in any of the outcome variables at T1. A significant group by 
time interaction was found for the number of sit-to-stand repetitions in 30 seconds  
(p = 0.03), time to ascend the first (p = 0.02) and second (p = 0.05) flight of stairs, and peak 
extension torque in the surgical leg (p = 0.01). These findings support the hypothesis that 
older adults with severe knee OA who engage in a resistance band and step exercise 
program before their TKA improve their knee flexion and extension strength and the ability 
to perform some of the functional tasks.  
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Table 3. Outcomes between UC + EX and UC groups at T1 and T2 *† 
 *PT/BW = peak torque per body weight; N m = Newton meters; T1 = baseline; T2 = presurgery. 
 †Values are given as mean (SD and % change from baseline and 95% confidence intervals.  
 
 
Table 4. Pain levels during performance of functional tasks using VAS. *† 
 
 *VAS = visual analog scale; T1 = baseline; T2 = presurgery 
 †Values are given as mean (SD) and % change baseline (T1) and to presurgery (T2).  
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 Table 4 presents means, SDs, and percent change of the pain levels between the 
UC and UC + EX groups measured using a 0-10 VAS. These scores were obtained 
immediately after completion of the 4 functional tasks (26). No significant differences  
(p > 0.05) were found for pain scores between the 2 experimental groups.  
 
Figure 1. Theory of prehabilitation (8,33). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Discussion 
 This study demonstrated that exercise before TKA (prehabilitation) improved leg 
strength and the ability to perform functional tasks for older adults with severe OA and pain 
intractable to medication. Increases in leg strength and performance of functional tasks 
before TKA surgery may result in improved postoperative recovery because pre0operative 
performance of functional tasks has been shown to be a predictor of postoperative 
performance of functional tasks (13,23,25). Other studies evaluating the impact of exercise 
before surgery were not able to demonstrate an impact on function, likely related to 
measuring only the perception and self-report of functional ability rather than through direct 
assessment. Beaupre et al. (2) reported that 4 weeks of exercise and education before 
surgery had no effect on perceived functional ability or leg strength before or after TKA 
surgery. Similarly, D’Lima et al. (8) reported that 6 weeks of either resistance or 
cardiovascular training before TKA had no effect on self-reported measures of functional 
abilities before or after surgery. More recently, Rooks et al. (27), reported that 6 weeks of 
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aerobic and resistance training had no effect on perceived functional ability despite an 
increase in leg strength of 20% among the subjects with knee OA before undergoing TKA.  
 A number of investigators have observed that individuals with knee OA present with 
significantly lower quadriceps strength compared to their nonaffected leg or with healthy 
age-matched controls (21,24). Mizner et al. (23) reported that this reduction in strength is 
because the inability to fully activate the quadriceps muscle group and this reduced strength 
appears to continue after the TKA. These same authors later reported preoperative 
quadriceps strength to be a significant positive predictor of the ability to perform functional 
tasks, including stair climbing and rising from a chair, up to 1 year after TKA (22-25). Their 
findings were consistent with other researchers who reported that preoperative functional 
ability was a significant predictor of postoperative functional ability among individuals after 
TKA (13). These studies indicate that the declines in leg strength and ability to perform 
functional tasks associated with knee OA are not resolved after the TKA. 
 The prehabilitation exercise program assessed in this investigation had the greatest 
impact on the surgical leg with little if any measurable impact on the nonsurgical leg. The 
extension and flexion strength of the surgical leg at T1 was weaker than the nonsurgical leg. 
This finding of asymmetry in strength between the surgical and nonsurgical leg was reduced 
at T2 in the UC + EX group, but persisted in the UC group. The increase in strength in the 
surgical leg but no the nonsurgical leg may be attributed in part, to a relatively higher 
intensity exercise dosage in the surgical vs. the nonsurgical leg because of the asymmetry 
of starting strength. A number of other investigators have observed asymmetry of leg 
strength between the surgical and nonsurgical legs before TKA and have reported this 
asymmetry can continue for up to 12 months after the individual’s TKA (10,29). Rossi et al. 
(28) reported that 8 weeks of exercise after TKA did not resolve the asymmetry in strength 
between the surgical and nonsurgical legs. Thus, weakness in the surgical leg is not 
resolved after TKA surgery even with the addition of focused exercise after the TKA. The 
results of this study indicate that this leg strength asymmetry may be reduced through the 
introduction of prehabilitation exercises before the TKA. Reduced leg strength asymmetry 
may also have contributed to improved performance of functional tasks among the subjects 
who participate in the prehabilitation exercises.  
 Both the 6-minute walk and stair descent times were not impacted by the exercise 
protocol. The lack of change in the stair descent test for the UC + EX group may be 
attributed to the greater impact loads in the leg during descending stairs and the greater 
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dependency on eccentric contraction of the quadriceps. This force generated in an OA 
diseased knee joint may result in increases in joint pain during the activity resulting in the 
individual slowing their performance of this task. The exercise program involved resistance, 
flexibility, and step training, which were designed to improve performance of the functional 
tasks assessed. These prehabilitation exercises did not include walking or aerobic training, 
which may have contributed to the lack of impact of the exercise training on the 
performance of the 6-minute walk. Future studies may evaluate the impact of individualized 
prehabilitation exercises specific to the strength, aerobic capacity, or functional deficits 
within the individual. 
 The initial training volume was set at a low level for even the most detrained subjects 
to be able to complete the exercise protocol. This volume, although low, was sufficient to 
elicit a training response from the UC + EX group. Even though subjects were given verbal 
and written instructions on the progression of their exercise volume, the training logs kept 
by the subjects did not indicate a strict adherence to this progression. Thus, the principles of 
overload and progression may not have been adhered to in all UC + EX subjects. To 
increase compliance, future studies may consider increasing phone follow-ups for home-
based programs to more than once a week or provide supervision for all prehabilitation 
sessions. In addition, it may be necessary to increase both education of the subject's with 
respect to importance of the exercise progression to maximize outcomes and increase the 
stair supervision for this short-term program. 
 The increased pain observed in the UC group may explain in part the declines in leg 
strength and ability to perform functional tasks observed among these subjects. It was the 
practice of the orthopedic surgeon to discontinue the individual's nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory analgesics during the week before their TKA when the T2 testing took place. 
The results indicate a decline in strength and ability to perform functional tasks among the 
UC group between Tl and T2. The UC + EX subjects increased leg strength and ability to 
perform functional tasks between Tl and T2. The gains in leg strength and performance of 
functional tasks between Tl and T2 observed in the UC + EX group were made when pain 
medications were discontinued which further validates the findings of increased strength 
and function as a result of prehabilitation. 
 The results of the current investigation using measures of leg strength and 
performance of functional tasks indicates that the implementation of a resistance band and 
step exercise program can increase leg strength in the surgical leg, decrease leg strength 
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asymmetry, and increase the ability to perform functional tasks for individuals with severe 
OA before TKA. Previous researchers have shown leg strength deficits can be present for 
up to a year after TKA (23,25). Results from this study indicate that leg strength and 
performance of functional tasks can be improved upon before TKA surgery, which has the 
potential to accelerate the rehabilitation process after TKA.  
 
Practical Applications 
 The current investigation evaluated the impact of a comprehensive, easily accessible 
prehabilitation exercise program performed before TKA surgery for individuals with end-
stage OA and pain intractable to medication. The prehabilitation exercise program consisted 
of 4 to 8 weeks of modest resistance training with Thera-Bands, flexibility, step exercise, 
and light walking performed 3 times per week both in the clinic and at home. The underlying 
theory of the potential impact of prehabilitation on postsurgery performance is outlined in 
Figure 1. If prehabilitation is successful, there is the potential, although speculative, that the 
individual will enter surgery after prehabilitation stronger than without prehabilitation and 
that this level of performance would not drop off as far as a result of surgery. The results of 
the current investigation indicate the efficacy of prehabilitation exercise and are helpful for 
clinicians working with the OA population as the implementation of a resistance band and 
step exercise program increased leg strength in the surgical leg, decreased leg strength 
asymmetry, and increased the ability to perform functional tasks for individuals with OA 
before TKA. The positive changes found are significant as the program served individuals 
with end-stage OA for whom the only relief of pain was to have the TKA surgery. 
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